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attention to a few considerations in reference to the second ciass; of
institutions-those which within the lu.t decade or two have assumiec
the namie of hospital. If one reads the annuai reports of these inst.itu-
tions it wviil be noted that frequent reference is made to the fact that a
neurologist, netiropathologist, or a pathologrist has been added to the
staff' In some instances investigations in physiological psychology have
been attempted. It is not my purpose to belittie the services of those
w~ho have successfully advocated the necessity of these changes. Little
permanent good, however, either in increased eflicieney of the staff or in
the discovery o? new facts, relatrngy to the causes of mental disease, can
he expected until the organization of these institutions is so changed
that the standards, by which the professional. capabilities of the medic«A
officers are gauged, are as high as those now required by the managers
of our best general hospitals. To aid in the accomplishiment of this end
an advisory medical board, the memibers of w'hich have had practical
tra.iningy as attending physicians to a general hiospital,should be appoiuzted.
This advisory board would act in conjunction with the physician-in-chief
and the trustees of the hospitai, their services bccominog ail important
by demonstrating clearly to the iay miemnbers the ýabsolute necessity of
distinguishing clearly in matters of organization betweeni the institutions
intended for the chronic, and those for ýhe acute and consequently more
hopeful cases of alienation.

The effective organization of a hospital for the ins3ane, in wvhiclî the
medical care of the patients is as good as that afforded by our best
gfneraIl hospitals, depends upon the recognition, býy the managers> of the
importanice of the followingr fundamentaxl prineiples. (1) The reorgani
zation of the institution niust rest on a basis that shall make it possible
for the medical. officers to devote their time solely to the performance of
their professional. duties. (2) The best resuits in the treatment of pat-
ientsq suffériug froin acute mental disorders can be obtained in a hospit-
ai so organized, even wvit.hout miany of the accessions that are a ne-ces-
sary and integral part of thie asyluin. The hiuge grounds, farni, out-
buildings, amiusemnent pavillons, etc., ail useful adjunets in the trcatmnent
of chronie cases arc cither unnecessary, or of secondary importance. in
connection with the wvork of the hospital. Wh7]en patients have reachied
the stagye, in w'hich the therapeutie measures, made possible by the exist-
ence of such acemssories are indicated, they are either well aiong ini con-
va «lescence or have reached the chironie stage lu their disease and are
then better off iii an asyium. I think a fair and impartial obberver,who,
1$ thoroughly farniliar with thc organization and con(luct o? affairs in
our best geueral hospitals, niust admit that, while these institutions are
adm-irably adaMpt,ýd to the treatmcnt of patients, thie samne cannot bex *1
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